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France , November 21st , 1918. 
y Dearest Girl:-
I had a su prise this morning that was c. ll the greater because i t was entir
ly unexpected. I camo down to tho of fi ce a 1 i tt1e ear 1 ier than usual and as I came
ln tbe door the fi rst think that the. Sargt.said to ne was "there i s a lot of' ma il
b " there " I ' ' out there for you, Captain found six letteers from you, and an envelope with a
f . , . m I to , thank ' p1 ece o sheet   musicc  mi es • I can't begin thank you dear for . the spirit, of love 
·and the rightfullness s which ppromtdts you to thi nk of everyth ing that I might 1' ke , even 
to musci o , but reallu it, 1 s more or less useless to send it, as ::: h .ve no piano , andd 
there 's very li ttle li kli hood that I wi ll have one to uso until 11 I get home. So I
thou gh t ... would t 11 you not to send e any more of it.
I never read letters wh i ch -.;; weres sweeteror more satisfactoryt than
future. I have no useo for him and I am sure that yo't and Glad have n i ether I am sorry
th at circ umstances made it i mpossible for you to take advantage of the low priceof 
sure that very soon 
thingh sell , al l ough it is a stock whi ch even at the pre sent pricepays us to hold 
I t n ets ight 1 er cent and l nobody could ask better than t.' at The J letter you re-
co uragod at all at the present lo w rrice of W..s .&L . It .is a good stock , and wi 11 re-
cover i ts price w i i:.hout any d oubt. 
The babies birthday party must :1E,ve been wonderful. I certainly would 
have loved to be there, but will have to be content to wait till the next one. it will
be just a s n jo yable to me as t he firs t was to you, for it wi11 be the fi rst that I 
will see I a m surprised that you are etti ng so clumsy t hat yc u fall down stairs 
now dear. I guess you m··st be getting fat. But i f you weigh more than you ever have 
before you are surely heavy, for I remember that you weighed about 150 before the 
baby was born . I cannot begin to tell you how glad I am to hear it ho·w·ever , for it 
is a positive indicationo  that you are in good health and that is the one thing tat
w
we have always longed for. I am certainly thankful for the good health that you have
had si nee I left home . 
I have at last learned where we are going from here . We are with the 
Third Army going to Germany as an army of occupation and i t is considered a great 
honor to be so chosen The very best units in t 11e A.E.F. are being selected to go with
the troops of the Army of occupation, and we wi 11 probably have an interesting time
\ 
I don't think that it wi 11 keep us over here as long as another arangement might , 
and really consider it the shortest t way home I will be writing you from Germany 
in a lit le while. I have not recieved a single box from Harrod's Dearest , and guess
it wi 11 be better if you stop sendi ing them. Something ng has gone wrong, for They have 
failed to send them to me. The packages s you say you have sent me besi de that havev
never reached me, and I must have a large amount of mail over l1 ere or on e way here 
somewhere
Tle weather has cleared up beautifully and it is as fine Fall
weather as any one could hopo for. I hope that it conti nues this ·way until11 we are 
:moved for i t is not so much fun to move iln the rain. Well Dearest I must close .
I have all my morning's work to do , and am starting a little late . I will write to 
you again n tomorrow , and hope that I will hvae the good fortune to get another letter 
from you before e leave here . withall my love and millions of k . ss es to you, the 
kiddies and Glad I I love you . 
Ansel B. 3m1th Captain 
Evac Hosp "2 USA. AMEr E.F. France . 
